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MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.
Hydrocele treated by Tapping, a id app'icaian of Niz. Silver to interior t

Sac.-(R~epcrted by Mr. Alexander Kirkpatrick.)

William Whaley, at 27, a iathv lo kjing lrishnan, was admitted
ino hospital, Sept. 14, IS f or a scruta] swelliîng. Ie siates that about

ihirce nionths -igo, while in the net C_ feting on horse-iack, his foot
slipped, and, m fillinc agaiat the pommiel of 1 he saddle, lie iujured his
testicle. At the time he cxperienced great pain iii ibis part, and in a
day or so it commced .wclling. Ile sought relief of a practitionter,
who gave hn a lotion, but the swelling incrriisîng impeded him greatly
ini work, and he applied for admission into hospital. The tumeur, on
admission, was found to bc confined to right halif of scrotum, and pre-
sentcd the following appearIne s: In shape it w as pyriform, the
broadest part inferiorly,it was compressible nnd clastic, and gave no
pain on being handled. It coimunicated no impulse on coughing, and
elicited a diill sound on percussion. It hore a strong resemblance to an
inflated gall-bladder, in its ontwnrd shape, as well as in its size. The
suruface was smooth, and uniformly roundd. It was semi-transparent,
and fluctuated obscurelv. The swell4nz extended along the cord to the
external ring.

Sept. 15.-Tumnouir iiiucl about the same, and continued so till 19th,
when the following operation was performed by Dr. Vright:-The
front surface of the sweling was tapped inferiorly with -1 smal trocar,
the stillet was witîhdrawn, and the canula allowed to remain in situ,
imnediately about 3iv of luid escaped, havmng ihe characters cf seram in
being clear. straw-colored, transparent, limpid, nnd coagulating by tests
for albumen. A camcl's hair pencil loaded with strong solutiou iiirate
ofsilver (gr. xx. to zj.) xas then introduced through the canula, and
freely brtushed over the inner surface of the tunica vaginalis by moving
the handle in various directions. This having been salisfactorily
effected, the brush and canula were removed,and the patient put to bed.

Next day proof was observed of the occurrence of the action endea-
voured to be cxcited ; the scrotum vas morc largely swollen than it lad
ever beeu before ; tho right half vas three tines its original size ; the
investing skiii was rc.l, the tunour felt doughy, and pain was con-
plained of, as well as sone secondary fever. A lotion was directed to

be applied contaiuing laudanum and diacetate of lead.


